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\" dostu GI
II ill iu.m Jam lllgS nr� lin spot e
lee tl 18 uftert 0011 to" Inrgo all
dlOlICO of mer women and echool
ehildrou 111 the Court House
squnre !ltr Bryan came almost
unexpectedly the announcement
being ruude oi I) ycsterdny though
It IInS 11011 advertrsed last uight
uud this morn ng
Mr 131� 11 II (IS tnken lU ehurge
by u COl lUI ttee of twolve trou
the n01l1(1 of I rude includii g R.
publ caus III d Goldbugs IMHI
ailvaritos Probably three
fourths of IllS uudieuco was 01'
posed to his v ew S on the 11101 oy
qnesuon though he IIIIS grven 1111
xoeedinglj cordial henrinu and
w IS f'requenblj upplnuded,
HIS speech iudicated Rome
terness us n result of the CIII11
pllgl S four lind eight yeurs ngo
Reterring to tho desire for hurrno
ny 01) the pnrt of thb reorganizers
hs said thut he had suffered as
_VES WOI'T
MAlE THE RACE,
VIRGINIA· CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.
Ind.pend.nl Manufaolur.,. of
]<'olks G R 1311110011 H J
ton I S I I I e C J
G I rll� 101 II I S n S
Willi uns J W Moore
1I[llIs M T MoGoognn
Newsom \\ W Maddox
Summerl ii lind J C HlIrt
Mr Grnvos llftel expressing his
thanks for the hone r tendered
gives his vie 18 on certuiu quos
trona relating to the goveruorslup
He saya 111 purt
I tlnnk thnt tho goven 01 0'
the state should be not only the
executive of ItS luws but. to tho
full measure of hie oupueity, the
fearless leuder III d exponent of
Its public aeutnnent I think
thut 110 governor should tremble
and heBltate III vital 180ue� wau
IDI( tu soellnd follow tho poplllnr
current out should led that liB
hIgh nnd central stlltlon hlld lip
all hllll the oliiIglltlOll to thll k
and ••Jenk hlS honest jUdgllllllt
both us to Illeasures und to meu
I b1llllk that tile govevnor 01
GeorglB should never u�" IllS pall
er aud stUIlUI to build nn uom n
Iltratlon lllucl\ll,e to fnlLhe lu
tUfe ends of IllS umbltlon I he
only comblllati n willch u clllef
exeoutlve CIlII ethICally muke IS
betweell the governor and the peo
pie Bnd UpUII tim natuml and
honoruble alJII�nco he should Le
wllhng to r1S� lJr full
, I �hllll the governor of GAor
gla Ihould hold the appollltlve
power a8 a serlOU8 and a 8aored
trU8t HI! Mhculd have no frIend
10 lIeBr and so IIIs18tallt as the
.tate He sh' uld pay no poh tl
cal debt@ .nd take no polttlCal u
ture8 on the olhce. of thH caUl
monwealth He 8hould hold the
Judlclar� as the highest alld the
hohest Citadel of pubho virtue
He should safpguurd the educil
tiollallllt erests of IllS state WIth
appollltment of llIell not obosen
for pohtlCnl servICe but for edu
catlOllnl eqUIpment aod cousecrtl
tlOn tu the noblest development
of youth
'Io sustalu thes" hlgb Idenl.
alld to fQCII tllte thes" I oble ouds
nno to remO\ 0 the temptlltlOn to
oflend them I bollels thnt the
Blck From Tybe••
The Statesboro \ oluntcors 26 milch for lack of harmony as all�
.tlung 1181 t clown to S ivut nuh of them He
said thllt the Dam
11[01 duy to tllke purt nth sham ocrntre pnrty lost ground during
buttls lit I� bee b-tween the Unit Cleveland a adm inisbrat.ion
be
ed Stlltes Regulnrs lind the GOOI cause the President II as controlled
ga Voluuteere Ihe UO�M from by u coterie ID Wall
street He
Bulloch acquitted themselves III u ulso suid that wherever political
high I) creditable III 1111 ner und eorruptrou 18 found
Democrats
we e paid many con II 111 I ts I � are Side hy Side II ith the Repub
the' OIJlIllIU ding ufT cera ful their Iicuus III shuring III the spoils
goud dCClpilne a8 II ell liS genelnl He silld thut lIlore than
half of
IllloRflLnco '1 hoy nro 1111 Lllck tho YotHrs of Delaware rec8lved pay
SLIM IIIlI sOlllld an I readv for the for the voters and touched upon
next bnttle I h" f IlowlIlg IS the corruptIOn III ,unous CltleB and
nnllle' of those \\ ho lIlade u!' the also upon the dl.cloBures III the
compally pnrtlClpatlllg III the Bhum UI ngresslOllnl IUld
senatorial III
hattie VOBtlgUtlOll. to show how geneml
"nd II Idespread corruptIOn hU8
become He saId the tIme had
cOllie II heu an nwukell�ll pubhc
COlIlClence must be put agalllst
money aud he appoaled fur n or
nllty III all q uestlOus
He referred to the dally pupers
as the dlllly bullentllls , I corp Jr­
atlon" abd 8poke IIf thu pr lise
whIch they beatowed upon II truSL
ml1guate who happenells to be
qu�ath money' for pubhc II<StltU·
tlons of allY 10rt (,In the IlIonCJ
que8tlon he laid the mcrtll18e III
gold sluce 1896 had given just
what the sllverlteM were cunteud
mg for
M r Br) au said that the Repub
Iwan scheme IS to make sllver
money redeemable III gold III d
then retire It "Ith an IS8ue vf
bond8
He denounced ll11perlllllsm lind
silld that the S uthern people
who eudured carpet bag lule
after the war were In I< pOSitIOn
to sympl tlllze With the IlllPlllos
whom we have bought nt $2 50
a head
]\{ r Bryan stated th"t he II ns
spenklllg for p"re DemuCl ntlC
IHlllclples ns "gall st the pllli of
the roorgal1lzer8 III d he nppenlAd
to IllS nudlenoe to help hlln keep
the party III hne II Ith the pi It
forlll IIInch II os ndoptecl nt Ch
cago and reaffirn ",I lit Kunsas
City
VOL 8,
Tons Sold Last Year.
Southern �rQnufacturers of Fer­
tilizers for Soutbern Farm8l'll,
Plan ten; and Truokers
FACTS
The 1m gest Independent
makers of Fertilizers In
the world 'lhe IlIrgeet
prodUC8rs of material
RESULTS
Better F ert1l1zer8, :Lower
prlc08, larger sales.
OUR IlEFERENCB
The users of our goods.
WE BMPLOY
Thousands of men Our
eustomers run Into the
hundreds of thousaods or
sat Is fie d, progr88ll1ve
Farmers
81.00 A YEAR.
STATESBORO, G.A., T'O'ESDAY. MAROH I, 1904.
See B. B. Sorrler
For '!Pire Insurance
He represents ten of the largest oompanies ill the
world. They lost $6,000,000.00 in
the Baltimore Conflagration, wit.i seo.ooo.doo.oo
assets to pay same; also gave 10.000 to
sufferers at Baltimore. Why not buy protection
like this instead of cheap Compa�ies.
AtJaau, 0.. Me.phla, Teaa
Charlo.toa, S C RlchlDOad, V..
noataomlry. Ala
APPLY TO
THE SIMMO:-'::. COMPANY
00 COD"TY
A lillie Palmer et
al}
1! qlllty
I. III Bulloel !lope
J JlJ Hogan " d rlor Oourt Octo
Wlttle Lee 111101" her term lOOn
10 W,LL,. J EE INMAN
Yo I are are herby req lire I person
Rill or bl Rttorllel to b. alld Ippe.r
=============�
It tl e Sup rior OOllrt tu be holden 111
ond f( r the county of 1\lIlIoch on tho
t IIrt M 11 tiny I April lIext tlon met
tI cro t II :;\\er the pll I tills 01 the
11m·lts of (jhl! nb lYe stnted case as in
d fRuit of Ihereof the court will pro
CCCII 118 to justICe shull uPI ertUII1
:�I�'O��.:!le Hon B DEvan. Judl(e uf
11 IS JUII 9211 I Hl04 R F J ster
C�CllC
Pr! ctor Le8ter Proctor
Jouus D n Gould J C Tlllley
J E Kellnedv and J H HagIDs
Oue was pale and .allow and the oth
er 'resb alld rosy Whence the differ
eneeP She who I. blushing with health
uses Dr, KlnS B New I Ire Pili to mnln
t. h It By gently urouslII!: tI e IlZl
rgulls they con pel good digestion and
I I vlf cui stlp.tlon lry them One
"2- at W U Elhs IlrUIlI{I@t
A prolllwent pohtlclau from
raltnall was IU Statesboro one
duy th IS 1\ ook al d reports that
Lester "Ill not set 100 votes
In (['lIttl all county nnd Tnttnull
voteB a bout 8000 lotes I h� oth
er 2 900 nra for Braunen so he
SO) s IIlld he IS n man II ho knOll B
\I bat he 18 talklUg ablJut
Nearb FUI'mt8 HI"
governor should hol,l )!llce for a
A r ,"awal .hnuot e' ,hllg frt.lI)
I t f ' I I
st ted II lorr I Ilcm I tI c leg ul J
slIIg e erm 0 ,our �eola au, Je BOrner Frankhll GrOlc 111 F r
llleilgllJle fOI �e election until the I four)e Irs It defied ,II doctor. und ull
explrntlOu of Iter n of �enrs I rell e,hes b.t Blcklel
, Ani' Sill.
thll1k the g' veruor shOUld stand
h ,d 110 trouble tu curc I lin Equ Ittl
alllays nlld e\BIY\lhere US the
liS good tor bUr"s br IIses skill or Ip
I
tio"s and pII." 26c at W II Elhs
e lnmplOn of tho' people "ga nst D
alt IIlterests thnt ure lI1dllferent
r Igstore
_
or I1ntngol IStIC to their Oil II
He concludes With the stnue
ment that IllS I enlth w 11 I ot per
mit 111111 to enter IIlto the long
campulgn that \lould be reqUIred
JOSH
OOlllsrs
Our school here IS plOgrcsslllg
nICely uuder the muulgemeut of
Pruf W R Wara from WI kes
count)
M r Ed Cartledge was u pleas
nut VISitor hero Inst \leek
IIIr J G Watson on of Eman
ChUl'ch l\"otice
Stat•• I",ro DupttNt Churl h
Pre .clllng 11 a maud 7 RO P m
SUlJdav school � p m
Pr IVBr moetmg
7 30 P III
Subject Sunday morn lug Soul
LI bert) Sundny eve One of
Stntesboro s needs
All cordlnlly IIlvlted
AT THE 01 D SrAND OF
J I BRANNEN,
We I'Cilspectfllll) Roilolt a shllre of
your patronllge !If r A lIell F
MorriS IS 1I0W With liS aud the
faet that hH 18 IIrst clu8i MEAT
GUIIER IIId SAUSAGE MAK­
ER ueeds II more lec Hnmenda­
tlOlI froUi liS We carry a full
IlIle of b, th Staple aud Fauy
Grocolle. tog ther with a first
clasBiilne or Fresh lIfents We
WIll trellt )1"1 right oudapereCiate
n ahare of � our patronage
ReBpectfully"
O. C, Parker & Son.
Pianos
Organs
We. are manufacturers
ami supply goods that wlll
sl and m the Southem ell
PArnONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We guarantee all good
we sell and "ave buvers
from ( .-". -
.$50 00 to $100.00
:Easy payments Lowest
prICes
FREL CA:.I'AI�OGUES
Prompt aLtelltlOn to cor
t
t espondence
FIRST OLA8S
BOILERS
GET OUR PJUCES
OUR l:OT ['ON:�}l!-
KI:\ G PIANOS
-
Mad-; 111 Sfl;' annah, oft�
best mdtellcll by skilled
workmen, a beauttful tone
splendtd act ton , hand8om�
Mr R 111 Wlihams hnd the cases
IlIlBfortulle to ha, e a fille bnggy
toru Up by a ruunway horso ona ALL FREIGHT PAID
day tt IS week
Ba n Mercer n Imln stn tor or tl (! eM' Ie of I n
ly MeHler de !tlscd I vo I I a torm"1 pi cd to
the undetlligned for leave to sci he Ian 18 belong
Ing to tbe cstale or said deceased and lIald appllca
lion will be lea d on Ie lIn;t Monday I Muml
Dext Thill FebrulU'Y 1 2003
8 I MOORE Ordlna" B 0
AlltlllC ltiOIl for Guardlall"hlp
EHC"'IICcI All Awful ""te
�[r H Halfg liS of U.lbourlle Fill
wrlt.s M) doct, r told me I hnd oon
8umptiOl and notllllg could be done
for lIIe I w 18 given lip to die 110
oller 0' a Croe trlnl bottle of Dr lung 8
New ])lsCOyelY for COilS un) tlOn 111
dueod one to try It Results werestart­
ling I!lm now 011 the rand to reeoy
cry and Oil e nil to Dr king 8 New Dis
covery It surely snl ed on) life This
gocat onre IB gunr 10 teed for nil throat
lind lung dlsenses b) W FI Elba drug
gist l'rlce 000 II I $1 [olal bottlc
free.
III Bmllllcss 51 YClll!l
'I he !\ lIer cnn Centnl Insu I
nnce Comp In) hilS beon I bl81
ness 51 years-See that your fire
lOsurnuce pollc\ IS Wrlttel "' tl s
tried company None hetter Net
surplus to polICY holders nboH\all
h�blhtles $2 249 000 00
S 0 LilOoveI Agent
RICe I RICO II It 2U for one dollar
Gould & Water8
Ft ee tnal III your
house
ORGANS
TALKh�G MAOHINE,lS
MUHIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
![oArthur & Sons 00.
McAlthm Bmldlllg
121 & 120 Oongles� St WEist
SAVANNAH, GA.
APRIL 20th FOR PRIMARY. 1
State Pnmary Has Been CaUed--·OongresslOnal
and Oounty Prlmary May Be Held Then.
The .tate exeoutlve conllDitteel'WAR IN 1 AR ]�!\ST
has fixed IVedueBday Aprll
20th
.. the day for the state prlmar)
\VIl...l.. 1\0 r !'IPIU:AJ)
Thll IS earher than uBual
but It
IS best for the people to get
through WIth I'ohtlcs R8 early
as
posslhle Thl. means
that Bul­
looh co\lIlty Will hold a roeetmg
on !IIarch 19th to select
a new
executl� e committe" and
to name
the day for the cOllnty primary
011
the same day for the nOllllllatlO1I
of county officera Short
cam
pBlgns are always
beetter and 110"
the bost thmg you can do 18
to go
and register 80 Ihat you
can � ote
lD the election on April 20th
Pnrls Feb 27 -ReportB of II
ternatlOlIlll elltllnglemente gro�
mg out of the WlIr
COlltlllne to oc
cupv" IJflllllllellt plnce III
the
sQnsatlOnal hrnllch of the press
But wlthlll II \leek the otllCllLls
of
the governlllf lit "hI) nre III
close
and oon8tant t IIch With the cal
lIIets IIU<l othel 'Irltllis have Slit
Isfied thelJlsell as tilst that no III
ternatlOnal cOlllphcatlOus nre IIU­
nllllcllt or hkely lit I�BI!t for the
present second, that }c'rauce
18 III
no prelont or proBpectlve <I"llge�
of belDg embrOIled III 1\11 Illter­
natIOnal c611 Ihct
We thlllk It tlllle fur the
sour ConcernlllgtholluliltyofFrllllcs
old maids and horrid old
bachelors to hold aloo( rl I I the II ar the of
to qUlt so mnch 1Il0u8mg andquar IiClnis buso
their behef on the ex
rellllg and let UM young
folk8
penences of tl H first
few II eeks of
have a few words I don
t thlllk hostilltleo At tirstthedetnrll1l1lR
10 much fuss Will marry
them uo tlOU to obsen e neutrality brought
waJ I do beheve
that the hor 0 It "seutllllenLnl rellctlOn fnvor
rId old tlu;}gs reilly belillve
that able to RUSSin nod popular dom
leap year wllS mtended
for them 10nstrntlOns (IlU subscriptIOns m
and them only I am very sorr) behllif of thnt COil t y
I he nil
they are so sadly
mIstaken for III I thorlt188 ha, e now been II hIe to
deed It waM never IIltended
for take mto Rccollnt III the '[lIIOIIS
them whutever but I do
behe�e I curr�nts the resllit belllg n firm
It IB mtellded for 118 )O\lDg
folks re"olv" that Fronco \\ II110t hll"
If It was for tbe old maIds
aurl her hnnd lOlced bl mternlltlOual
bachelorB ho\\, on earth came
so
lOany of them? Is
It b"clluse It
has been eight years smce
last
leap year! perhaps so
but Jlldl,;
mg by tlhe age of some
of them
you might thmk It tWICe
or even
tbtlCe eight slllce they have
aeeu
a leap year Anv way just
let
them go ahead and
uDlte III tho
holy bonds of matrimony
nud get
Ollt of the young folks lIay
lind
let ns bave n httle .how1l1g
for
fear that nmetoen hu�ilred and
eIght Illay place some
of n8 III
their stead w Illch thongh t@
uear
ly stop my pulse
from boatmg
Let me Le n hUlItlc
a-well most
aoytlllllg but above e�erythmg
elso do 1I0t let me be an
old Dlald
Yes go Ilhead old
maids nnd bach
elors and get married If you
call
It Will only l:Je good riddance
of
old rubbish As I aforesaid
I do
not beheve thnt leap year
waS
ever IIItended for old malos
anO
bachelorB for I don t behAvo tbe)
want each other and I [1111 qUIte
.ur� we youug folks
wouldn t
have them therefore I
am afrall
the majorIty of them wlll
be ngh t
here nmeteen hundred Ilnd OIght
fU88111g worso than ever
Never mllld theIr fuss my
young friends they
are only old
aud clllidish Come nlollg and
let us .how the horrid old tlungs
what we can do III 1904
There I. bachelor No 7
A nd old miid elm UII
�n Poll) AI n to
1111 y oil wal t to I Irry
But somel ow tl of t Ir�
Oh what WIll tl el do
Youth No 20
IN BEHALFOFTHR
YOUNG FOLKS.
Rufus Ga,
great pOllers
It IS the uudorstllndlllg III go,
e.n meL t Clrclos that Jnp tn will
nat sit the po I ers to g Ie f
otlual
I cugllltlQn to the Kor""n Japltll
ese trellt�
Koren s pOSitIOn IS llkened to
that of ROUIIlOUIll nfter t!tllDg ad
qUlly (Ilscloses
poss ulhtles of uuexpectea
com
phcutIQus !tIe nlwI\y' pres�nt
there IS 110 Illlmetilnte reason
to
expect Ii uropeau compllcatloLlS
the Itllhtary nctlvltles ut VOIIOUS
POll1ts bOlng the Ilnturnl
result of
nn oLltbreak of war beLlI een the
InEITIOI CIIDIDITES. 816 FIRE IN ROCHESTER.'1 he prllnary III all proLnblhl)
will I e called on the day of t11e
Htnt� primary, April the 20th If
V"U 1\ an t to !let III the push
s""d your nnme into the NEilS
nud we 11111 let the 13o)s know
nl out It Ii veryLody who want@
to run ought to do 80 now Now
IS the best cllllnce you Will ever
ha�e to Will That 18 th" way the
aV ruge fellow nlllu)s feels allV
Hundreds of OmOAS and Wholesale Hons s in
A.shes-·Loss Estimated at $6,000 OOU.
Rocheltor N 'I Fdb 26 -The
wont couflIgllltlllu 10 the hi.·
tory of Roche.ter ltarted .hotl,.
before 5 o'oloek thiS morn lug ID
th" blllllnient of t.he Roche.tel'"
Dry Good. company'A,t .r"
The fire IIU. dl.cov�loll.oon at.
ter It Btorted, but the Bpread of
the flame. WOIIO TlI',,1 that be- )
fur" Lhe depllrtlllp. & cuuld arrlvlt
the flllilre bUll 11 '" IVIlI In flam.,
ABllltant 01 IOf fllynea at onoe
Bounded. I! er II alarm, and later
CIlI�f Lltt" IIIAhllDg the flam.
wel� bev lid oontrol of the loQ1
deparl IIHmt Mnt appeal. to Ita
II "I �ynou.. for help N
"olll'liatar �ollr 'tea�
The Dilihonor Livell
We vo got pnnama, and It oan
not be dellled that owmg to the
cannl It IS n most valuable po.­
seSSIOIl Yet It must ever hI! a
source of regret tlmt we did not get
It honoflLbly ThiS 18 nbout all
thnt IS I�ft to be �nld
A PHOClltEMSIVE COU:NTY,
I Ibertt county 18 Oll� of the
progns81ve counties of the state
it beheves Illllood rORds It know8
the \ alue of them aud hal taken
nn Illlportant step 1U the 4ireo
tlOIl of g�ttlllg them Its grand
JUJIY has recoDunended that an
118ue of bond8 allIOU utmg to
fIIO,OOO be mad.. for tne purpoBe
f mak10g the roadI what t.hey
oaldbe
ty ID the mat.ter uf good
aud her Iyltem of good road8
when cOlllpl�ted could 8Rlily he
blought IlItO touch "Ith tbe
ChnthaUl county system
I he Ogeechee road one of
Chatham. IDlproved roads IS a
"lIrt of th routes southword
bhrollgh Bryan Libel ty nnd ]\[0
Into8h �ountles It 18 III good
c(lndltlOn to the LIt! Ie Ogeechee
r ,er WIth thiS road Improved
to the Ogeechee nver lIud the
�r dg l aClOS8 that stmum rebUIlt
(It \I"S deBtro,ed durwg the CIVil
II nr) It would ani) Le necessary
tv b "Id IIcross DrVI n Neck III
ulder to counect Chllthnm's oys
t III of rOllds \11th that 01 Libert)
cllllily Tie dlst[luce acrOlS the
I eck IS 8hort nlld doubtless the
\lork IIould be dOlle by Brvan
county
lhe countleB Imllled18tely
aIOund Savannnh should move
Immedlarely In the matter of
guod roads the� bOlllg about the
beBt udvertlsement a coullty can
lIuve They eucourrge lIl11l1lgra
tl n IUld thUB enchallce the value
of:lnnds It Ilbert) county for
Instance spends $SO 000 upon her
roads there WIll be 8uch Illve81-
11 ..
perslltent lllner prometmg" aud
yet turn to them a deaf or hard­
ened ear
We ve got Pn;uamll, but. alogg
With It we ve come mto posse88lOn
of a whole crop of other thmgsle81
deBlrahle Oue of these 18 the
Hoofevelt precedollt now estah
hBhed of gomg ,,1,"l&d and domg
doubtful tillug. and lookmg for II
aIY for thum afterward Ev�ry­
body knOWS-It IS plam to llschool
boy-that,he e8tabllshment of the
repubhc of Panama WIth the
aid of !\mericallshlps alld marllleB
and It 18IUstantaneous recognition
liS a treaty lIlaklllg pOller vlOl"ted
nll precedent (ex< opt the some
II hilt slIUllllr ClIse of HawlllI) alld
defied the most common obhga_
tlOUS of mtertlattonal good faIth
and frtendslllp
nnt 1 he thlllg waB done m a hur.
ry Without either conBultlllg con­
greBB or h.arlllg from the people
Once done It WIlS not eaSIly to be
nndone l\[oreovor though It Was
gallled a natlOnnl advautage Bnd
thus there wos n growlIlg dl8POSI
tlOn to look tolerantly upon It a8 a
sharp and 8uccessful 8troke of
bUSIU6SS And so eveu con
8CleutlOus lIud courngeous oppo
sltlOn was r'JIldered futile
The IDcldellt 18 clolled Lut the
dishonor hves -l\[acon Telegrnph
Rout...... R.oo.......
Words como from Waahmston
that the four rural roote8 laid
out frolll StateBboIO have been
passe,l on fllvorably, Ilnd WIll be
Jlut III operat IOn at onc� Thefe'
hus I �ell ne of the lontealeadmg
out from Heglster passed on f..
vorably nl80 hut we learn tha.
those leadlllg out from Blitoh,
Bhtchtoll Metter and one from
Regliter failed to pa8S, alld wUl
not Le estabhshed
With n an boar after
covery of the flre It had .pN!l
the big granite budding, oooap
by Slblay Lmd.ay and Ourr ant!
hundrod. of bUlmel8 and prof....
8lOnal men Th" extreme cole!
made fire fightmg difficult al the
ladderB were coated w It.h loe AI­
sl8iant Jaynel was hurt, hit In
the head hy flYing tlmbel'l At
10 80 the IOB8 11'118 e8tlmated from
f'! 000,000 to t5 000 000
Amollg the big firml burned \lut
are Beadle &: Sberburne Co , LInd.
Bay Co , Roche8ter Dry Good. Co.
aDd Walk-over Shoe Co, belldtll
hundred. of offices the Vaoum
011 Co ,and nladBtre�t 8 mercan.
tlle agency III the granite bUIld­
Ing
S"verul englDeM arrl�ed from
lIuffalu at 11 o'clock, and at that
hour the hre Itlll burned brilkl1,
hut CI" f Little beheved the
fiameB could be kept under COD.
trol as no wlDd waM blowlDg The
firemen used llyn Imlte early, ba�
Its use 11.\" soou IIhandoned
their, olue than wlthlll a verv
few yeals !he \I III get back III taxes
t 10 money he Inv,s ed III rood
IlbJrt) 0 example III IInprovmg
her roads should be followed by
Bryan and Effinghall1 countle8
No old fogy uoholls sh!)uld be
nilowed to Illterfere WIth the pol
ICy of IlllprO\ Ill!! the highways
The young !llId progressive mou of
the foregolllg and other oountles
8hould come to the frout and see
to It that 'he good work whlOh
has already been delayed too long
IS tnken up and pushed WIth vigor
-Sa, anuah New8
Estlll Will UUlI For GoveIn­
or Next rime.
Savanuah Feb 26 -(SpecIal)
Col J H Estill saId today that
he WII. not 8urprlsed by Col Johu
remple Graves deCISion hOt to
run for governor at thiS time
Colonel Esthl 18 Illlll!lf n firm
belIever III the custom that has
ruled to glvo a good governor two
term8
After Goverllor Terrell If he 18
elected has had hiS second term
Colonel EstIll Will probnbly be a
candlilate for governor agalll
He hilS been I equested by 1\
number of gentlemen to mn.ke tho
race at th s tllne but hns ,1eolllled
WANTED
Some potato shps old {aslllon
buck yams poplnr root Bland
potato Spanish and soveral oth
er varieties Want a bushel of
ellch WIll pay
lIorth Notify
Ellterl!lllll 111rllcHLJUI (I (,/I
I")I'!I tlll\r'('
ns :it'Ill/lIdl IIi"!:; tuui! mllllt'l
REGISTER AT ONCE·
Go to the court hous u
nrl
RIWISTICIl ATONCI'; If lOll 1I'1l1l1
to voto III till) JlIIIllfllY t.his yl'III'
The stnte execublvo conuuil
Lr-«
have ordered (he "(,1110 I"lIlIlIly 10
be hel-l Oil April 20th nnd III 1111
probnlJlllLy IJoth t.ho COIlf('CSSlo,,"
I
,
nnd the uOllnl.y p"ll11nry \I
ill I,,·
held 011 Llint dill' So tlll'ru I'
leftl no\\ ollly nlltJtlotJV£'1 lI11wJlth
fOl tll1r Cll.lIl(llllgll HI�tlJ.'I"';H
AT ONCL 'rho boo!.s 1110 III I
h,
orell1111r.) 's ollie" lind YOII hlld
hoi·
tel' cIIII nlld HJ,:O [S I'J, R 01 yOIl
onn't vote.
Tha �rnlch wlndR h..!vo blJgIIII 10
blow
The Illtest repolts 1,0111 (,Ill'
Ell (0111 Will InrllOfito th .. t J�II.BI"
"III Boon ,,11'1) Japnn
Jjp(,WCOIi Lhc HIIS.,fllI hOlil 1Ilid
Lhe yell"\1 PCI!l (,hero 18 Ilt.Llo f,,,
the peoplo to choose.
Col..J H. EsL1I1 hilS "eclmerl
(oIlIlG\\ IllS lll1111e t,o be oilered liS
II. snOldiee III (,ho gllbenutorlnl
'rnce thiS yon I'
Somoof OUI 11IelChlll1181110 hold
IIlg th",r "0" Islllnd
UottOIi fOI 30e
a pouud, nnd It IS tun to one thoy
",ll get 1(, too.
With 11 not polltlOlil cllmpfLlgl1
on, alld II bnBob,,1I
I)lno tlllOttt,en­
IIlg to form we MOd
betwe,,,, tho
devil und the deep blno SOI1.
The friellds of Col. J II I 1I1n A,,·
dersou aro prevailIng on 111111 to
allow tbe use of IllS I"""e II' II
candidntll for represent,ntlve In
the approlLching prlmury.
The candid�cy of HeRrst IS not
Buoh a joke al some of the Clpvo'
landites thought at fir��. Ono r,v
ona tho apostl�s of Clev�lfind n ra
throwlDg up the sponge and milk­
ing for the woods.
The big nowspnpllr. nre quot11lg
tho lI1embers of Gongl'ess to show
who the people wnnt 101' presldollt.
ThQsft fellows are not the people
and it makes no dl(l'crence "he.
they favor.
It hegins t,o look 1,];0 we lire
going to get a tew rnml
10lltes
mter n vory long and OXhllllBtlvO
offort. ThiS shows thnt there IS
at lenst som9 a<l\'nutng"s III oppo­
sltiol) to n II1l1n \\ ho seemed to
hava hOl11estend�d 011 (,he lob
Judge Russol of the
Western
circuit hns nnl1ounoed ngnillst
Justice S,mmons of the Slipreme
bench. Russel may hope to get
tlimll1ons' place but he could uev·
er hopA to fill It, rAmar),"
nil ex·
change.
Certain dally newspltpers 111 the
state seem to bnve It IHesldentllll
.
candidate conceul�d somewhere,
ready to sprll1g 011 liS
ns fi sur­
prise. We
don't kllo\v \Vho he is,
but there IS a "Illgger 1I1 tbe
woodpile" somewher�.
Judgwg from preseut
lIld'Ca­
tions there WIll be "sometlung
doing" in thIS county In II politi­
ca iWay soou.
The boys are 1111-
lng np and
we wouldn't be Sllr­
pnised to see n fight all along
the
lina, for every ofllce III
the gift of
the people of the county.
\\ 1111, 111'1 pOl:! ,'r.t8Ing n quul ifleut.inu
LIIIIt.llnl,el·lloOd aixtv-threo ylllllH
11":;0 f'rruu (uti oue.uimo} till Illig­
PHI IIlIHI ()WII('I III tho wnrhl , nnd
I "PP"II I' III VOIII pnpei
OVOI' Lhe
olg'llIrllIJO what 1 a III , wh--u u
hl«
\(1 gIl
, dnm WIlS ut nno t 11110 �lolIlll'uh
ti' 1111 Ill!; AUIVBycd, wit.h IIIJ undis­
pULed 111,10 j IJtH uho usurper got.
III hf'Lworll 11I1I) lind IL, n nd hns
jllivod IUl\Iou III the I)lOIllIl:WS (WOI
Hillel); IHlt,wll,hsIllntillig God
sent
1\1)111111 II lid Lilt. III SOIlIOI1 or I'oum
:01 tIJl!I1I-1"lves /liitl \\11111 thov hud
thllt.
IIl1d Illrltlo 1,h"111 11 pi Olll18U
I IIIJn!ll� guod ollie! P\t'l \\ Ill.
,\ltl'l Loi \\11.3 €1t,pIIIIllr'd 110111
,\bl'ltlli Lito LClld dlluuLOd All1'L11I
til Idt 111' 1118 ey"",
Illlllluuk 110111
Lh� pilluo WhOII' (.holl 11 L 11101 tho
"uld, alrd 8otlthwIlrti, IIlId
{'ust,­
\dud, Ilnci west\\ll.ld (tnllbluclng
the flhll llOln(s o( Lhu COlllplI�S)
Irol 1111 Lhn IlIlld willch Lholl "uest,
lO theo 11'11 I I give It, lind (,0 th)
Ked (holl 10Ilg?) ],'olovor' And I
11'111 n",ke thy ""ad I1S the ,llIst ot
the onrth; so thllt If II mlLll CILIl
11I1111bel' (,he dllst 01 the ol1lLh,
thon sl",11 thy seed !lIsa "0 IIl1m­
h(>lell, AliSO. wul'\" t.hH1l1gh tho
,\lid III t,lto IUII�th oj It, Illld III
tho blolltiLh 01 It; for [ will �:'Vl
It IIlItO (0 thee." Gall W-I·l·15·
10·]7
and
Ol}ld� Cause Pueunuuun,
II When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why. I
When mother s are worried
because the children do not I
gain strength and flesh we
I •
1/1
say give them Scott's Emul- ;;;
sion.
It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something I
astonishing about it. I
Scott's Emulsion is
SimPIY/'a milk of pure cod liver oilwith some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate I
stom:1chs. I
eh i Idren take to it naturally'
bec:1ltse they like the t:1ste I
and the remedy takes just as IInaturally to the children be­
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.
For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
Not as good
Llllt. llClsltively bettel' thnn othpr�
To "n" p \ "". I'I"""Y IS to cull and Invest in , flllo watoh
\\ 111 �f' fill 111110
AI " "Ill 'I" ( In I nttel1(,ion IS invited to 111y well selected,
!jJ/}·-�CJ-d:JJte Stock ofBold Walch••
.\1\1> I'INIG GOLJ) AND D[AMOND .JE]Wl�LUY
Also " fine lot of of solid Slh'el'\fBre.
l:Ilgh gl'ndu rqJll1l'1ng 011 Watches Jew­
elry and Oloeks. No botch work done
In Ill)' ostaI.lI.hment.
E.)'os perfectly treutod and glusses fltt"d
CONSULTATION FI:tEg
-M. E. GRIMES,-
St:ltesbol'o, Ga.
Ouu IIf 1,lIl /11(':;1 I umurkuble (J1I!jP8 uf
II 4111t1,1!t1II-S ntvd Wit Lito IUlIgti,tllm­
IIIJC 1"ll'1I1110IlJIl, IS tlint of Airl'l.G
'1-
t.rudu T�. U'CIIIlCI, 1\1 urruu , 11111., whu
\\IIS lllllll'cl.l our'ell by the uso uf One
MIIIIILtt(JulIglr 11I1'c. Shu !:Illl'1:i
"Tile
t,lIl1gllilig HIIlI SlJluilllllg' SII
\\eUIH.'lIUtl
IIII' IIliU J '1111 dOWII III wClgilL fl(lill 1 �H
lu O::! JlIIIIIIIIH. I Lt'/utl 1\ IIl1mllcr uf l'cll
•
t,.',Hc"i In 1111 U\IIJ1 IIlItll ,'II::luti Qlle Mill­
IiLc UUIIOir 0111 c. I· 0111' hoLLies tlf lilt
:;
\\untlt..'!·/III It'IIWtl., IIlIUi ... IIJC llIlIIIlCI.Y
ul tlrt.' Illlllgll, �llt'lIhLIJl!lIetl Illy 111I1g-"
.tlltl I C!Ht)\\I'11 !IlL' Uti III,) IIOIIll�1 wt'lglrl,
J,culLh IllId slircngLh." !joltl bl W. II .
F;II, ••
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
Club
COUNTY MEETING WlAROH '9
J11dgo Brllnllel1 has c"IlBd H
11100tlllg of tile DU11Iocmts of tilt·
county, to mael. In mass meetlllg
ILt the (0)111 t h01l80 011 SlLtlll day
Mllioh 19th 1,0 fix tllne IIl1d IIII1L1-
1101 01 uOllllLy prllllluy
Ullt lind Lllke IL h"uli
C"me is the most satisfactory treat­
rltent.
Four full quarts
delivered for $3,20
Wllkel'ul Ohlldren.
FOI' Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
Box -!'J8 Savallnnh, Gil.
B)\,NK OF 8TA.TE�BORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
i) It c: I!OOVEII, PI·osldont
J L COI.EMAN, Cnsiller.
f apital, �:urplus and Profits, over
S ,arehol(hrs' LI"bihty, over
I aLai, uver
- -JHREC'l'ORtS-
$60,000.00
$50,000,00
$110,000.00
U. H Hunovl It,
.r. A.Ii'UICIIY.It.
W. C. P"HKKU,
J. IJ. M AIJ'I1KWS,
D. 'I'. UUTJ.AN 8,'
1'1 ">i '0'1' A (h.NMtlAI. BANKING BUSINF.SS.
J. lV. Or.LJFP,
:J,G.lhITCIf,
CEo
HOLMES' '" CO.
1\.['SSA, M'llllle W 11, IS ILnd Petu
Blncld)llln VISlt,..,1 CI,lO) Fllday.
Mr W A. Cone of NelJwocd.
MerchantsCommission
I
was In tO\l n SUlld,,), afternooll
]\['S8 AVfi Lee Blockburn of
\Va want every member
who is
tillS place oponed ft school nt
IIlterested III our clluse to meet ZonL', Go, Illst Monday. We
With us Iltlxt Lodge Illght 111 view WIsh her !lIllch success
of our oysteL' lind fish slipper on
FrJ(lny lllght. Adl1llSS1011
cards MISS Opel \Voodoocl, IS vIsiting
will h� Issued.
hel SIStOI \1". IInlley Nevlls III
'Hel'bolt W. Lee,
Savl1l111l1l, thiS ,\O'ok
Sec 00111.
ATTENTION I. O. O. F.
227 COllgI'ess St. West Savannah, Ga.
Eolid COllsig'lllnents of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
SYl'UP, Sweet P0tatoes, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will handle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Check day that Goods are Sold.
"r.,� JI�1l0S LOliior spon( Inst
\\eeJ... \\!tll 11(\1 &Io::iel', 1',111'5. 1. E.
\\'1150 I Ht 1'lIln.k,
lrOR SALE
I hnye 11 lot of l{l1lg'S Improved
cotto 11 seod fOi sale. The coLton
IS I1n ellily Vltrlety I1nd vOIY pro­
"fie. GIILLrtlllteed to be the best
OOttOIl seed 011 tho mfirJ.et PrICe
50cts per bushel
Oabbage Plants For Sale
I have had several years expel'­
Jence 111 growIng cabbnge plants
especlfill.v for the trade find no\V
have ready for sll1pment the very
best enrly and Inte varieties
These plt.nts nre grOWlJ in th�
open air and wdl stand severe
I cold wltbout inJury. •
Prices F. O. ll. here packed in
light baskets.
$1.50 per 1000.
$1.25 per 1000 in Jots of
5000:
-
!\Iore UlOtS.
Col 11 111ba
Dlstllll'unlloes 01' strikers Itl'l! !lot lIeul'-
1,\ 118 gru\'u ns nil
IlIdl\'1l11l1l111IS0rdcl"l'cI
or the syst('Ill. OVl"work, lossor sleep,
nervolls III 1':;1011 Will be follc)\\t.'t.l by
utter colin psu, IIlIless It rehalJle remed,}'
IS 111111101\ IILel) employed.
There's
notlllllg to( t'fll< ICllt tu UIII C
lIlSOI tlor:s
of the 11\ I I u,' kllluey:; as ElcclillO
lilt­
tel's. It'b U \\ondurful tOil ie, nUll cr­
reutive 1\ r\ inc tlnd the grl!lIte:;t 1111
8r01ll)(lll t'dlOIIiO for run tlown systems.
[\; thspc,. 1I01'\'01lSII088,
rheu,"utlsm
and nCI l'UlglB nntl expels malaria
germs. Only 500, nnd
satisfnotlOli
gllul'nllt, ell by 'V. ll. ElliS llruggist.
_._---._-_
------
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
J. W. RuStlU,
Hl1rvllle, Ga,
NO
I I'" V t'eol' r' ,1", I·"turn to
my busl11es;, "g"',. OLl, '\Ill be
pleHsed to Luve >J1Y t,,, lei L mo Special prIces Illude on Il1rge
111'OUlld toseelllE. IInlUo:" �h Irus All ordel'ssll111 dC 0 D
or Ilnytll1ng in leutLL. '�'I"I"'A<II' h
»e . . .
neatly find promptly
'. '11 '.' ouey does .not accompany.
I huve on hfind coples)f MI lDei
Yo. cldels WIl! have prompt
moud KRnn.dy's books 0;-' tn J
I
atle.dolon fl.1d satisfaction gunran­
dlsefises of the horse. Buy (ne teen.
and onre your own horse. Ad(h�bs all orders to B. J. Don-
Four roolll house on College St.
T. A. WIlsou. aldson, Young's IslaL)d, S. C.
For further partICllll1rs apply to,
r=====================;",==,;"";"",,,,,;�=
L. '1'. Denlllark, Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
Statesboro, Ga. �n the South to op�n a l:Iavlngs Accollnt With till" Compllny. Deposits b
mail lOaf be made With all muoh ease and safety as at bome.
'1
DepOSits of $l.00 ond upWArds receIved lind 3% Inter.st componnded
qunrterly is nllowed-lVhen an account renches ,S.OO, n handsome Home 'II
Savings Bank will be loaned the depOSitor. WTlte (or full loformatlo �
and blanks to opeu an aocount
n .,
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oapltal Stook f6OO,000 .'
••••••••••• " Undivided Pronto f99,005.46
Savannah Trust Bulldmg. ••.••.•...•• Savannah Ga
Wm. W_ Maokall, (Geo. J. BaldwlD, Wm. V. Da�I.,·
Freslde-t, Vloe-PreBlden�, l3ect'y .t Q're.
IrOR ltENT
F,ve 1'00111 dwelling nenr the
Ceutl,,1 depot. All convel1lences.
1<'01' fUlther pllrtlCulnrs see
J<'. C. WallIS,
Statesboro, Ga.
lrOR SALE BY W H ELLIS
:FOR REN1'
'Veil Agam.
Tho many friends of John
Blount
",II bc pleased to learn that he
bas en­
tirely recovered from
his attaok of
I h01lmntism.
Ohamberlains Pain Balm
cured him after the best aoctors
In the
to Wll (�lonoll. Ind.) hud fnllqd to give
relief. 'l'he prompt relIef from pain
which this liniment affords
Is Rlone
worth many tunes Its cost.
�'or sule
-
by All Druggist.
WANTED
Two snlesmen III each state; $50
and expenses; permallent position
PeDicke Tobacco Works Co.
Penioks, Va.
The IDfant of lib. and- Mrs. F.
N. Akins contlllues to be ill.
that
ol)d Mr Al Morgan wont Ill' (0 Dub·
u ou Irwlny to look lifter his
rge farullllg Interest III
Laurena
unty.
The demfUld for tortllla.r. I
pretty heavy, though not allY
g1'enter thRII in former yean.
'1'1\(llL)' i. aalos dny, Thuro IS
only one piece of l�rOIJel·ty to sell
nt pubho outcry.
Mrs S. L. Moore and ohl],lren'
hnvo uoon VISltlllg relntives III
The Standnrd Creosote Mfg Co. aud nour Millen during the p"ot
t Bhearwood Ilre flt.ting up their week.
lallt for extensive operauicus in
he uear future.
Judge C. R DIlVIB of �oar, IS
, seriously SICk. He hilS had fin ut­
tack of typhoid fever, and while
he fever hus left h 1111 he is stil l
When in Sfi' anunh dou't for­
get to call 011 the "Old Uelil1ble,"
Unale Ike's pa\l611 shop. You Will
fiod somethlllg dOlllg.
Messrs. Smith & Olliff hfi(l tha
misfortune to lose a fiue l1Iule on
Baturday night. The mille 18
said to have al'st III the neighbor­
hood of $300 00
MI'. Stanley Klttrell , of Stutos­
boro, look 111 the oyster supper
Weducsday nlght.-Stilllllore DIS­
patch.
Dr COile's nAW store buildrng
18 ahout completo, nlld It will be
ono of the prettlOst storo bUild­
ILlgs 111 Stntesboro.
Mr Wllyue Pl1rlsh brought in
nllle bulos of SOli Ishtllc] lind tono
bnle of short cottun un yesterday.
The lond brought hlln $000.09-"-
The fnllt trees IHO all blo01111l:g
ollt, lind If we fiI'� to h,tV8 IIny
111<)le oold w"atlwr. the fl'1l1t crop
Edit�rJ3. M Dursey of the Tlltt- IS
cel tamly n goner.
nail T,mes SPAUt the dllv on Sun- GlounvlJlu m
'l'uttul1ll county,
day In Stlitesl,ol'O M,' DRlsey IS the ollly
ton'll In Geor[fllt o[
I·hllt
T"ttUfillls fOL' Brnnnen �oo Inllld"tllnts WIthout. a lIogro
'"«- a lal'ge mltjol'lty. 1"'llig III ItS 111111tS.
iss10h WJlson left yestolclny ,,11'. Pblllp MOl I'1S IS over fr0111
f :Roswell, New' MeXICO, whOle Lyons fur II short VISit.
1111'.
8 e will go as II compfi1110n for n �'[orl'1s Stt.Y� t,hllt el'ery
mun In
I dy reslihng out tlwre. SIll' Lyons With one oxceptlOn
IS for
ill be IIWIlY some tlllle. B1'tlnnell for Congress.
Dr .•r. B WaIIlQII,PLuI'I1NI f'OI11
SnvlIunl1h·ou Soturday, wholo ho
wns cnlled to pelf01'111 S0lll0 \lork
ill the wily ul u very dlfTiclilt Op�I'
atlOn. Ho mnde II success 01 tho
work.
Messrs. J. W Olld! nnd J B
Stamps returned from New York
and Baltimore on SlIturcllty night,
where they went to select tho
spring nud sUlLlmer stock of Mess
J. vi. Olliff & Cu.
Mr. \1'. H. SIlnlllons letuillud
on yesturduy fl'011l 1�ttlt1111010 lind
No,. York, whero he weut to select
the spring and summer stuck for
hiS firm, 'rhe S'lI1mOllS Co
It IS rumored that Col F. T
Lanier might be u cnnd/,lato fOI
represAlltntlve iu the Hpproltclllng
primary, thongh we hnve no Jlll­
thllritl' from him for this .tute­
mellt.
Mr. Cluyton uf Nnshv!lle, Tenu.
is in town cauvlIsslng the diller.
ent I'ulol rOllt�s soiling IIWJl IlO'OS
� put np Side of tho load fell tI,e
.,Q1ll1'ler to dep"slt the III ,,,! III
.1.
/ he goc�8 nlong
The people of the tOWII huve
beell P"ettl g' nertlllv vlICCllll1ted
durm" the pn .. lew doys �[ost
of t!lC.lUl well vncclIlotod 1.1St
spring, but th, I H were qtlltg 1\
1111mber thILt h "I to hllv" (,hell'
ar1118 scrntched thIS tl111e.
D,·. H. L. S,t 111 pIe returned fl'OIll
111110nth's trip to WhIte SlIlphllr
SPll11gS, FI", on last SlIturd"y.
The doct<.or 18 mucb lIup'l'Oved by
IllS tllP to tbe Sprmgs.
The MOlmon eldors I1ro begln­
llmg to stir pretty thick II1'Ollnd
tilCso pnrts. Wonder whut we
h,we ull done thllt we fire to be
tiftitcted uy tIm pest?
Judging lIo,n IJlesent indlCfi­
LIOIlS every oflice In the oOllnty
wtll he contested for In tlw ap­
plo:.chillg prl1unry. It looks like
walkovers In n pOllt1MI way, will
go out of dllte tl1l8 yenr.
,
Guavnnteed 4years old. By th�
gallon $250. '1 full qU!ut" $2.75
=============
EXPl'ess pl'JlUid
We 11I\ndlo Itll the leading brllncijl
t,f Rye and Bourbon Whiskies ill
the 1l11t1'ket nnd willsltveyonlrom
25 per cellI', to 50 per ceut on YOllr
purchases. Sond for prICe list and
catlllogne. MIIIletl free on appli­
catIOn.
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
. Gual'ltnteQ 8 yellrs old. By th6
J!fillon 1113 00. '1 fnll qunrts $3.60.
B:qll'tJss prepnid
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Guarantoclll y"'lI'S old. By the
gallon $2.75. 4 fllll qunrts '3.75
Expl'ess pre nid.
ANVIL RYE
Gllnral1ted 4 yoars old. l3y the
gullon $2.50 4 flill qllarts $2.75.
Expless [lreplli<1
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gullon $2.25. 4 full quarts
$2.50.
EXjll'ess pl'epaid.
OLD KEN1UCKY CORN
GU"l'nnteed 8 yenrs old. By the
gllllon $300 4 full qllarts $3.25
}�x1JI'ess prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
The Altmayel' and
Flatau Liquor Co_
500·608·510-5l2 FOnt·th Street.
MAOON, GEOHGIA.
Best ,t.OO per day House in the city.::Gootl
l'OOIllS and�ood
.--,ahle board.-Wluiu in 11111 coLlllivo n� a cnll
Unole Ike's
Reliable
I
PAWII AIID
LOAII OFnCI£.
WARNlNG
All perseus lire hureby fore­
warned agall1st huru iug. neillng,
getting poets ur rails, halllin!: oil' t
of wood, feedlllJ( stuck 01' oerth �
wise trQ�pRssillg upon my ],lIId8 III "
the 46th G M distziot, of Bulloon �
oounty, under nonalty of the law :IIIl
JauI>-04,6m. jF l' Rogister �
I
I
Dissolution.
The firm of J G Mitchell & Bro.
oomposod of J G find J lIt Mitchell
has this day boell dissolved, l'he
undersigned will continuo the
bU8inen and nil s�ttlell1onts will
Imve to be made With hl1l1. l'hls
l<'ob.8, 1004. J G ?[Itchell.
EStl,bllshClt 1849
"Old nnd t,rted" G Ie liS ]<'nlls [n­
snrnnce Co., Bnltllnoro, loss $180,-
000.00. Not surphu loft, auovo
all liabilities, $2,400,000.00
S. C. GUOOVHR. Agent.
NOTICE.
,
A stray hog, CRn be founel at
W • .P.f. Pughsley, by descrlbmg
him, and paying for this advertise­
ment.
Statesboro, Ga.,
/
·1----------------------1
PreSident Cectl Gl1bbett, of the
S[1\nnnl1h & Statesboro Ry., spent
tho day on yesterdny in Stateboro.
Mr. GablJett sltys tl11tt the work
on the Axten.lon of the road Will
st,ut liS soon liS the bouds are
flonted, whICh he tlllnks ",Ill be
SOIllU tl1ne SOOLl.
M,' B D' Hodges of Enal Wl1S
In State.bOlo 011 SlIturdllV find
sold II two yenl' old colt to ]\[e8sl·s.
K M II'Illlltms lInd W. R. Out-
1,lnd [01' $200.00 It IS the finest
colt eve I 1[1 sed III Bulloch county.
MI' Hodges 1'111 sed It on IllS farm
III th,. cuunty, lIud LIlIl1ks hfl \\ III
lI1al.o t\ $600.00 lace horse. '1'111"
SIlOWS t,hnt It pnys to raise fine
stock IU Hulloch.
0" WednesdllY Itftel'l1oon a
pfil ty of young folks weut on a
tl111yho mle to Robelts' Mill, glv'
on III houol of Misses Clary nnd
Huuson The pIli ty conslstcd of
Misses Mottle 1>lI'ely, Kllte Pc.rker,
MlIllde Avfint, Len", Evans, LottlO
O'Danlel, Mnudo Clfiry and Rosa
Mr B. N, ShenrhonAe of Marlow HlIdson, nnd Mossrs. C. E. Cone,
was II. viSitor to Statesbolo 011 Bell, D. R. Grovel',
H. W. Lee,
lllst Friday. 1\[1'. Shefil hOllso hnd IInel Hlllton Booth.
Mrs. Clary
not beeu to .ee us 111 severnl yeHls IIDd I\["S.
Enills chnperoned the
and WBS very llIuch surprlsod nt pal ty.
the strides thfit StntesboLO has
A. J. I1er and John G. Jones nre
urging them to enter th� !'fice for
receIver of tJ\X returns We Imve
had no definIte hearIng from
either, but it IS expected thfit
both of them Will be In the race.
Mr. C. A. Lnnier, who is in the
Augusta 'hospital, hao success­
fully stood an operatIOn for np­
peudlcitis, which was perCol'med fi
few days ago. l'he last report
says that lie is getting alnng very
nioely, and his family and friends
hope to see him home again SOOD.
It is said that IIIr, Thomlls H.
Waters will be a anndidate for
oounty trellsurer at the approach­
ilig primary. He has not an­
nOllnoed his deoision as yijt, but
he and hiB friends have had the
matter under consideration for
I
Mr. 1\[. J. Green One of Bul-
made duriug the past few years. loch's sohd f�rll1ers from the Sink
� The fnends of both Messrs. Hole District \VIIS in Statesboro
Cou( I OCtOi Ald"I'I1I1IU hns lust
finished tho pIli", for Mr JaIl"
W. 011111 '. hl1nel�nl1le l1e\l 10SI.
denoe, whioh ho will erect on up·
per NO! th MllI'n S' \VOl k
Will
sbrt ou the bllllclJng about June
1st.
on Snturday find sold .his entire
crop of sell island cottou, con�ist­
II1g of 2'1 bales. Mr. Green got 260
fi pound for It all ronnd. The
sale notted hnll over $2,600.00
and the pretty J'firt of tho trans­
actIOn was, he didn't hnve to
tnke It all to settle store acoounts;
he hfid the oash for the entire lot.
Statesboro is still lIIallltnlDing
her reputntion as the best cotton
market in the state. A farmer
from Liberty county the other
dny stated thnt he had marketed
pllrt of his sea islnnd cotton crop
in Savannah and part of It 111
Statesboro. The part he marketed
iu Stntesboro had netted him 3c
on the l'ound,more than that he
hlld sold III Sayannah, and the
cotton was sold on the same con­
dItIOn of the market too.
MOll(lY To Loan.
On Fttl'm Lnnds nod city prop­
erty. We lODlIl11oney nt low rates
on farms and city ptoperty frolll
ONE to TEN yenrs and on annual
and mouth Iv IIJstnllm"nts. You
oan pay up �ny tllne, interest be­
ing chnrged only to date of sAttle­
ment. No commissious, no red
tnpe. !IIoney cl7se at hand.
FfiL'11IS and City pt;operty bought
fiI.d Rold.
T. A. McGregor,
Statesboro, Ga.
SUNDAY RA'rE�.
C011llllenP.lng Sunday Septem­
ber 27th, tho Savnnnah & Stfites­
bol'O Uwy will sell Sunday Round
Trip tICkets from nil statIOns on
ItS liue to S,wllnnfih lind return,
lit one and one third ffil'e for the
round trip. TIckets will be sold
fOF Sunday 11l01'Lllllg train good to
return until Monday "oon follow­
ing date of sale.
H. B.Grlmshfi\v, Gen'l Snpt.
t:'�I;r,)r!��������: ��,�Wr.
TAME NO QT"!;R TR't' � TQ�'lL
Y. III. �'. ANTISEPTIC) TAB­
LETS.
FOR MEN & WOMEN. 'l'h.s. 'l'ab
lets are prescrl bed by physicians tor
the cure of Leueorrhma (whites) and
allullnatural mucousdlscbnrges. '1'hey
positively cure the worst cases quickly
and without risk of stricture. '1'h.
Alilgat J.inament Co., Charleston, S.
0., lIIull thcm anYWhere, on receipt of
,.00, in plain package. Dr.uggists sell
them.
WARNING.
All parties are fore\Vnrned
IIgainst huntiug, hauling off wood,
feeding hogs, or otherwise tres­
passiug on the Innds of the under­
signed III the 1320th G M district,
of Bulloch county. l'his Jan 6-04.
Mrs E J Register.
Get my prioe on your farming
tools before you buy'-
W G Rllillea
We have on band a limited
alUonnt of very line Sell Island
cotton see of our own growmg,
\Vhich we guarantee to be the very
best known to the 8rade. We are
closing out those seed at the
fol­
lowing prices, f. O. b: Under 5
bushels, $1.25 per bushel; 5 bU8h­
els or over, $U)() per bushel. We
know these seed to be the the very
best obtainnble. and insist upon
;;===========================
you trying a few Imshels.
Correspondence solicited.
W. N. SANDS & SON,
Youngs Island, S. C.
Unrtldeemed pledges of avell de­
soiption fouale, Sewing MlichlDel
Smith &: We.son and Colt's Revol­
vers, Guns, Wlltches, Jewelry, Or­
galls, &c.
J. H. OOLESBY,
With 1. V,ICTOR, JR. Prop.
20 Jefferson St., Cor. CoolI'ress,
Savannah, lteol',la.
We will send you
the penny, I. e., a'
sample free. I
rUI' n long 11I1It.! the twu yenr 0111 De Aur8 Ihat Ihls piclilre In
ulrlltl 01 .MI.I',], McPhcl:)UII, ii'}N.
the forl\l of a label lion Ih'l
I
wrapper of every bottle ot
'I'ullth �t.J IInlllsburg, P.I., wonlt l:;Ululslon ),OU buy Isloql hili L\\o UI Llnco hUlIl':;. 111(,11'A blllh 1111 11" II WISO 1111111 (,LOok I cl1rly pU1't of tho (lIgh�, wilich 111nll. it
.scOTT & BOWNE,
God lit IllS WOld, Ito bulmvod In vun IrUI't] fur her 1}III'Ollts.
i]crlliuthcr
-
ChemIsts,
tho Lord; und he counted It tu
,01l"luded tluditll" child hlld 81,011111011
409 Pearl St., N_ Y. I
hlln 10J' IlghtaollSllPBS
" GPIJ. 15-6 troll hie, nlill gll\'O
(leI' hull 01 one of soc.
aDd,J 00 j alldrugKista, I
LI�lId filst then seed to enJoy It
Olllllllbt!lllulI's::itUIIIHCh:t1ld I.1\fCI"11I1U- ==============
, le�s, wlllOll 1!,lIeto,1 her sLoWllch
IInll GUIJUSHA . \ .
I
and It covcnnnt W08 IICCH8SOIY fol' shu slept lihe \\lIolu Illght thro1lgh. Igo,olul11enl uf AI"'"l1'S 1011111)" Two lIoxe, 01 tile," 'I'''�lcL" 1I.(\e er· SiLlCO our little town hHs neverWlllUh did notl uilly upply to thu lo(.,ted.1 lJl'rlll.lIIUntulIl'O JlIul she IS flOW been written up we Will endeavor �
lalld of CUnlll1n, bllt extended (0
\lell II lid stloung'. �olll "y.dl DI·Uggl·t. to gIVe you a short letter. Grim-
tho whole \lorld
shIt\\' IS slt,lIl1tet! on the S, & S.I
111 I"OOOSS o( tlnlU Lhore \Ins II
There WitS n negro kllilug dowlI Ry lit M" A. J. Wnters'.
f""11110 111 the Innd, beSIdes Lhe
at Stllson Oil SIlIHlny. The 111ur- 'fh" .\UI,IlUOt! LIIUlU", Gu. IS
(itst f'11lIlne thnt II'(]S III the dl1)'8 doro.escal'ed
He IS sflld to be
of Abrahfl1l1.
all" of the escllped convICts 11'0111
l1sllated II II "1,1" r an I IS d,,,ug
l?ov's cnmps. \Ve,fulled to Jeurn
.1 fillo Inlblll�;,i II A .. J. ,\ <lI,Br�
And the 1.01<1 appenl'ed lint', J s
t II
tiJo llnmeofthe neglo who wns,tll
11. J"l..l� ,.:111 • Jill ;1);:, 1111
lsnac 101",wlllg the promise,
lind
killed.
'h ]'I
SIlld, go UOt duwn lLl.tO Egypt; 1\ (' h. ". l \I II ":""', to 11 to "'Jen.
dwell III the IULld whIch I shull
. I TI'ofredy
AV81ted. pi! d 1)\ �I,
.... 0.; J�!1I1 "".\ \\'1110I'S,
Lell thee 01: Sojourn III thiS lau( ,
..
l\IId I Will be With the .. , lIud Will
"Justin the nick of time our IItti
l.hAothel·l,y \1 I,,,�,,," !lotll ule
iJlesR thee j for unto t.hee, ntld Ull-
hoy was 8l\ved" writes lira. 'V.
'Vat- .ltettiug 1'loh Blll', .
to thy seed, I w!l1 give all thesH
�Ins of pl.asant City,
0�io. "PI�cnmo. The l\[ormun elder8 Blabkbnru
.
d I '11 1
Ilia hntl played sud hll\,oc with hlll1 Dnd l\l1C \Vll1tlll!! VISIted our town 1nst
cOllntrles, an WI perform tie 11 b.l'rl�le I nllgh set 111 bcsltlcs. Doe.
�
olltb, which'I sware unto Abm- tors trentetl h1l1l bllt he grew
worse
\\'0�1, SOlll') people In our com-
ham thy father." Gell. 20·2-3. "vorl tI.ll.
At lellgth wu tlictl Dr. 11111111t.y
h ItA I hf'll. 11 thoy hHd liS
Tllo sll,mo pr0I111Se wnB renewed to KlIlg�
New Discovery tOI'ounSulllptlon IIlll( II k110\� I. cigo II! I lIE.' blhle us
Jncob for he woot out from Beth-
nlHl Ollf tI.II\lIlig WIIS sa\ctl. He's lIoW theSE) L\\u MUI'llhlll:S III IlIlght do to
souud, lU1I1 we'l." ]�\el'lhOlh ought tnll\,
sheba, lind went toward Hnran. to know, It's 11110 ollly �lIre cllre for
Ann hH lIghted upon a certaIn (loughs, cl)lt1s
:lnd 1111 Illug tllscnsoe.
plnce nlld t,lIlt1ed there alllllght,
Gllarnnt."d bl W. U. EIIi, ,lruggist.
hecnnse the BUll WUB set, dud he
Prh.lO fiOe ntlll $1.00. 'l1rinl hottle free.
took of tho St<.oLlCS of t,llllt plnce and
pllt th"m lor IllS pdlows
nnd lay
dO\l n ID thnt p],we to sleep And
he d"ollmed, tlnd hehold II lfidder
set. UpOLl the earth, nnd the top of
It reached to Hel1yen; aLld behold
the Hngel. of God nscendlUg fir.d
decendlllg ou It. And behold the
Lord stood IIbove It, finel Sfild: "I
[lin the Lord God of Abraham, thy
fathcr, I1nd thy God of IS"fic; the
lfind wherflon t,hOl1 llesl, to thee
\\,111 I gIve It, nnd to thl' seeel, and
thy seed shHII be 118 the
elllst of
the pnrth, aLld thon sball sprel1d
Ilbrond to the west, lIlId to tI,e el1st,
Hl1d to the Dorth. 1l11d to the Bouth;
and 111 thee nnd 111 thy seed, s0111l
1111 the fallJllies of the earth be
blessed' tIllS does not onlv tl1ke In
tbe fou: po lilts of the compass, but
all the familIes of the
enrth."
Geu. 28, 10-14.
And the PSlllnllst DfiYld viewlUg
the SItuatIOn was moved to
ex­
Cllll1l1-"O ye seeds of Abraham,
hIS servnnt, ye oll1ldren of
Jaoob
Ius chosen. He lS the Lord qur
God; HIS judgell1�nts lIre ill
1111
tbe el1rth. Ho hl1th
remembered
hiS covenant forever, th"
d
wlnoh he commallded ,.
IlUd generatIOns. Wh
'" :.llnt
he made WIth Abrnhlln
ancllns
ollth uuto Is'l"c; Itnd confirmed
the s�me unto Jncob for a law,
and to I ael for nu everlllstlDg
covenant, say I ng :
" Uu to bhee will
I give tho land of Cannn,
the lot
of your inheritance." Ps.105,
6-10.
The wisest has said, "B e­
hold the rlgbteous shall dwell in
the land, Ilud the perfect shall
re-
J!'arm LoaUis.
I make farm loans at 6 per cent
interest, ou five 'years time' and
all or a part of the money oan be
paid baok at any time. fJIIII on
J. A. Braonon, Statesboro,
IH8nlion Pllnt8"'·
'1'he best physio. "Once tried anti
you will alwnys uso
Chamberlain'.
Stomach and Liver 'l'ablets," says
WIl­
lIaDI A. Glror,l, Pellse, Vt.
'1'he8e Tab­
lets are the most prompt, most ple.s­
ant and 1D0st reliable cathortlc
In U.e.
F'or s.le by all Druggist.
.
SAJ;E FIRE
I.NSUBAl1'l'E.
NeceR81)1 \' I" tell you thRt you mUlt cornu to UI
when in tho uuy In ordor to seouro tho ho.t vallies
In Men's und Boys' Olothiug lind Fumishings.
Ho\V we Unrlcrsell others 18 so simple II child can
unllorstund. Wo 111'0 otf' th main stroet where wa
got vOly Low Ront- -You �ot tho bonetlt.
•
Wo
111111<0 Low Prioes the your round.
. Nuw, tilO time hus com to s 11 out whnt's lert
of our lrllll Stock-Wo huvo IIIl1de 0111' nlrendy LOW
1'IUC1�S, LOW E H.
Splendid suus for mon: 84.00, SO.IiO, 88,91i
)'011 cnn nlways SfiVO 1II0noy by doing your trn<ling'lt
Palk's
Congress nlld Wllltttker St,roet,s,
SAVANNAH. GEOIlIlJA
�._c...,. ..,.."'� ....
•
..1,
SEA iISLAND BANK,
, Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPITAL STOCK,
SHARBHOLDEltS' LIAl.lILl'l'Y,
UNDIVIDBD PIWl"['I'S,
TOTAL,
$2Ii,1I0tl.OO
$25,000.00
O.O()O.OO
e56.000.00
Intel'est pO ILl 011 time deposits.
Acoounts of F1lP1110rS, Merchants find Othors, soliCIted.
.IOON J'. BRANNEN,
n. F. DONAJ.DSON
Pres ifhmt,.
Oaeblt.••
--: DUtli;CTOItS :._-
J. F. BUANNKN,
D. E. nJlW,
\v. 8. PItKK110IllUS,
I:I.}.. OLLlrr,
�r. M. HOIIASD.
". ,\, BIU"NF�i). OUlPr ,
The Zettler House,
353 (4th St. '{ACON, GA. ';
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
I. 'lit I Itt t.'d
JlABYEASE
I p 1 .0'
.
I
• 'The Beet oSprin., _d Sum__
Medlcino tor Bable. ,..,Chlld_
SprIng nnd Summer brlJ,lg gr..,·o dangcl'R
tb bable'lInd oblldJ'8ll.
Thousand. ot httle one. dlo of bowol trouble. bl'Qugh�
00 b,eatlng
unripe fruit.. ,".gotablos etc.
SCIIOUS resnlt. often tollow a 811ght
derangemcllt of the diJ.,1'stivc org:;U1". Dnby
EnRo Is tho IBtelt, mOl'
cfTectf\'o ond bes!. medici 10 for ull
stomach and oowcl troubles of
babies alld cblltlrcn. I'Jcw"nt 111
w5tc-clllldrClllil.c It.
25 CENTS FOR LARGE
BOTTLE.
If YOllr drllJ:!'slst hasn't It, write to
tl10 manufacturer,
T_ P. l"lAR::;��."_L::", l-:ACON.
GA.
,Ask abrr.tl lite },Q(EE G�L()
r::!J!C off.'1'_
(")
Fire InsuranceU
The follo�ing Sta.ndftl'd Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE C01fPANy-GLENS
ALLB
HANOVEU-LONDON & LANCASIDRE­
Are represented by:
5. C. Groover, Agi_
Wear the Smile That
Come Off
Won't
•
You Can do that by Buying laur'
101 and SODA WADBS
From 'lie
�
STAJeBORO ICE MF'ti. CO.The Western Assurance
Co. of Torento, Canada.,
with branch office at At- Pure Ice from
distilled water, and High Grade ·SODA
lanta, Ga., lost in the Bal- WATERS 1elicioasly
flavored,
timore fire about $350,000
I
I d
which IS'being promptly Pot.·oo'ze
Home 0 D8try.
paid f�om t�e h�me o�ce. STATESBORO ICE
V1i1,11 CO'
not disturbmg ItS Umted .1U_.-f
\iI' •
State;; assets. S. LAII"RU. 8__6.
Insare with:us. "" � ..,_;
D II II 1 At
••",'/ 1III."...r·., • N8"",_;,"':'i,,Io,'�E. . 0 all'l..,.g.
ANNA. I QUESTIO! OF
VITAL IMPORTAIICE.
J lOt.: II IIRANNE N
Mr JCllltor
I'lonso publish the clipping I
send you from The
Millen
News, which IS an nrticle contrib­
utud by Dr H A JUlies, CIty phy­
BICIILII '1 he article can he read
"Ith prollt by the C1tIZijn� of
Statesboro YOIl wl}1 1I0te that
tl1l8 st,LteB that soveral have died
wlthlll a radius of eight miles of
�[Il1en
[Oontinued from 'J UC8lhll jj pupur }
Various thOUglltB hllod my mlud ;
what should I do? I could
1I0t
take her from hirn , neither
could
I remember \I here I had seou
hOI
before Stili, I lolt stlllllgol)
drawn towards her Somethi ng
muat be dono I could no longer
leave her 111 the IIlUlds of tillS
de­
mon. 1'hey were a few yards ahead
of me, but With a bound
I wns
sprlllglllg aftpr them AglIlll
I
had heard tho VOICO nnd
had
'caught another ghmpBe of the
girl and had recognized III
hOT
none other than my own
dear
IweethelLrt, my Anna liy the
eternal I I WllS mad, to tlllnk
that It was she, and ID the hands
of tillS vll1mn So on I sped Af­
ter fol1owmg some dlstanco they
disappeared ns qUIetly and com­
pletely IlS though the earth
had
opened 1111£1 slVllllo�ed the III "l'
Upon IDvestlgatmg the spot
I
found a smlll1 hole ID the Side of
Yours'l'ruly
G S Johustou, MlLyor.
II AllY 1IJ1Ib/uct RllllCR11111( to
on�'s g\\ 11-
Hl!if I to an IItoli IIgCllt person, is
Ill·
way.lnIN.BtJng
Oh I how rnuuh our world OWO" to the
mnu \lhll will loke Lime to I'nt In !'er- S
IIIllIIcnt form, R tirutll thltt rutllre Kun­
cntlOn! niftY ,lrot1t by NOlie of the
rL'tJordcd truths of the pRSt. is of uwrt!
vital Iml'ortance to the I IUzens or
Mil­
I.n than the rollowlng bit or hl.tory,
qIH:tiL'(l from the Mcdll 111 Nt WS, Decem
bel Ii, 1808 uGcrmlln,li a'unds
almle
ill fllltllilng III great IIItaSllres the th.�·
IIIlllltl� of h�glellc., hR\lng, III ,nllBe
'11I1,mee of
the CKlalll1tOUS SIIIIlIII'OX elli·
l elllill, of 1870-71, P.tlseLeti the hl\\
tlf
1871 \\lIlt h, "lIlftkes \llcclllltlUll ubll
gator) 111 the III st year of life,
and re·
vaccination ulso obligatory at the tenth
�t!nl
II lhe result IS th'lti, With tllJUI!
"Iutlon of [>0,000 000, hllVIIl!; in 181)
lost 143,"00, lives h� ..slIInllp(lx,
!llIc
fOllntl by her Ihwof 18,4 the murtall·
ty tlllnlnl!:lhed ISO np1dll thut
to dn�
the (liSeRBe lIulllbul§ oilly 11ft viotilll8
u.
year l'hese caSed moreover,
ooellr 111-
III(IK� exoluslvel) in towns on thc fr 'II
tier Jf It were tr1le th It a l:oOtI v"o­
cillntiotl tlues not prolect frnm slUall
..
llOX we ought to II nil III smallpox ('III
Ilemi« i" t.hllt the dl:oltlse diffuses
ItIS ... U
111 the well vKoolnfttl.'t1 no less than
III
t.ho nun-vRcllhuLk.... I uOlllltrteS Bllt It
18 not so DUling the Frallc o·GerUlRII
wnrrLhe two peoples 111 tel pl!netrututi
uuch other 'rhe German havl1lg Its
oivil pUlmlutlon \ ROO11lSteti optlOlInll,li
nut its IlrlllY (IOm"ieteJ, rcvtW( lIIated
yt hilt! the French (POIH,I.tion und army
nllke) were vacCllluted perfullotorily
Hoth \\ere uttacked by 81111l1lpox, but
till I�rcnch 1\1 nil 11 II III hercd 2K
U(I()
(lta,hs by it "hile the German IIrllll
IIIHII)III� 278 IUld thnt III tlH :;Rme tent,
br�ullhlllg tim SllIIU! lur, thl! ) reliC
h
\\Olllhied Wele ht's\ ily visited by thc
tll:;euse, while blw Gl'rlllllll \\ oUlHlctl,
hRVIIIK been vUCClllulell, lUI' I Hut 1\
sill
gle lUKe."
the mOllotaJll
1 w"s ILt n loss "s to wlllLt I
should do I had 8eell thom on­
ter through thl8 door, but I darod
not veuture Ill, as I did not kuow
how mouy of the vllllan. nllght
be thele, "nd rememberlllg that
I had 1I0thlllg to defend myself
WIth I heBltlLted at the door. But
Illy COll8coence would
1I0t II110w
me to lelLve thiS girl whom I had
BO dearly loved, nt the tender
melcy of tillS man
I now heard steps approachlllg
and stepped lJehllld a shadowlllg
rock, JIl8t liS the sprlug door opell­
ed, and the vlllonn IVai ked boldly
do,," the path.
, I Will Illak� that girl Yield to
Diy wll1, by h�avens I She IS prot­
ty aud I willI "ve her for my OWIl,
or no one else shall," and IllS
vOice dl8d "WilY III the dIstance
Now perhlLps my darhng was
aloue Sprmgmg froDi my place
of COllcelLlment I foulld thlLt I
could upen the door. J then
foun!l myself III a smllll, dimly
lighted room.
Glancmg hurrtedly round the
room I SIlW my darhllg seated on a
low stool Oould tim girl, so
beautIful yet so slLd, be my OWII
brlght-eyod Auna? For one mo­
ment I stood there, then solt1y
called' Alina I WIth II glad, low
cry of recogUltlon she sprang mto
my arms
Oh I how sweet was the ecstasy
of the mom. nt; all else was for­
gotten But knowmg holV precIous
was our tlllle, J g"tbered my darl­
lUg III my Mms lind gladly we left
the rendcz,oui of the rn!null"
How belLutlfully the moon sholle,
.and how SI> eet WIIS Illy Annll us
together we strolled (10\111 the
Dlountalll path
All was oelLlltlful as "e enteled
ber father's hOllie, alld words olLn­
not express h01l gladly lVe wero
receIved A glad hght CIIIllO onto
her father's eyes as he pressed her
to her bosom aud Cried "I am so
glild to have you WIth me agalll
"
"'T18 only for a short IHle, liS I
have come to clalln her for my
own. But I as�nre you she shall
not be so· completely lost to you
tillS tIlIlO," I rephed
Tears IIlIed h,s e)"s 8S he plnced
her hand III mIne Illld gave 118 a
father's biesslll�
The mountalll raldes, who \lere
wllnted m New York for a Dumber
of other crImes, lVele ollptured Ilnd
sent to SlUg :Slllg for hfe
"'TI8 many years SlUea, nnd
jU8t such Il noght fiS th,s on \I h,oh
I loved, lost and f6ulld my sweet­
heart, who IS nO\l f'lller "nd slVeet­
er aud who often asks 'Do you Ie­
member fifty yenrs ago?' Yes,
my darhng, aud ench year you Goorgm-Bullooh Coullty
Itave grown dellrer to 1Il0, IS fil\lays '1'0 tho hellS or next of kill oll�
my reply , Johnson, deceased
"Few 11l"n's Illes hllve been The slLld decensed "US shot 1�l1d
eonn�ctod wl�h snch a romllnoe os kIlled 111 th,s County .,bout Jllnu­
IIlIne, and few men, I dMe SU), arl' 1st, 1\)\)1, ond lelt nil estllte
kave had such a dellr, good II Ife amollntmg to $372 84, lind os 110
I known that God hus croll ned heHs hOle appeltled to Cllllll1 sllld
.w lives WIth such happln�ss IlS estate, I have to led "petitIon to
mine. I cnn slllcerly hope that h", e the samo esc hell ted to the
each and every hfe may beclOllu- bt"te'of Geolgla us )llollde,1 by
ed With love aud hnpPllless rathel lOll 'IhlsOctob�1 JU, JIlOH
.than gold and stivor
" J A Brannell, Arllllllllotl"tor,
€l.gcluslOn. Statesboro, (1eorgla.
Signed, Dr lll1:l0ZCIU
Onll the Unlfurlll fUll doubt
the
sbO\ rAmi C\ en If the) doubt Iti
plense\ell them to keep their doubts
very quiet 'rite reRIOIl smallpox
kills
so l1IallY people 18 because it comes 011
so grndulllly, a8 we ull know, last will·
tor we h.d hardly a case lu our n.lgh­
borhood that eveo went to bed with It,
lit cessarlly people (those who don't
know anything about It) will ••y they
had rather have smallpox than be vao­
olnated. Nuw tnls whltf'r right In our
mld.t Toney had a mild ca•• of con­
tluentsmolipox. A melignant variety,
nnd severalllRses have died within u
rHdiu8 of 9 mlled of our town, what
next winter'. cases will be, only time
WIll show. But don't let us walt for
tilllt' to show tl8, let's be llrotected.
'Llhe more intelliKent of our town Is
nlrt utll 011 the safe Side anti 8S R whole
our city is well fortined ngulI1stl hll
lit ..
vaSlon of smallpox, butnutl entlrell so
As l'.\ Ideuce 21:'0 have been va( eiuated
wltblll the l'a8t 10 dass, while. I.'ge
number show scurs at successful mc
..
ehilltion within past twO) ears,"
Dr H A Jones,
CIty l'hSslOlan
The Name Witch l"lzel.
'lile Ilsmc 'Vltcb l:h1.cl Is mlloh ab
SlIt'O E C DeWitt & Co Chlollgo,
nrc the im entors of the orlglnnl null
uuly genuine Witch IInzel Sahe A
certKl1i cure for cuts, burtiS, brUise!:!,
euzenm, tetter, lulcs, etc 1 here ure
ml\lIy eoullterfmts of this snlve,
!Sumo
of willch ure dangerous, whllc they
lire nil worthies.. in bUylllg I'ltch
Elnde Sahe see thnt the lIame E. C.
DeWitt tt Co Chicago, 18 all the box
Illltill cUle is certnlll Sold b)
W H Ellis
NOTICE
'We are IIlUldhng several hrands
of gUl\nos thiS season, B &; il 81'0-
coal �otton FertIlizer, PlLtaps 00.
aud others We Will be gllLd to
nll�ke you prICes III car lots
Yours truly,
It. H. WuIIIook
P R McElveen
Cold. Are U,,"&:,erUII"
How often ) on hellr it rellmrk ..d
lI�t's onll u cold,"ulldn feyt dalS later
lenro that the m1l11 IS on )IIS bllUk With
pnelllllOtlll\ TillS IS of stich 001ll1110n
occurrence that u cold, however slight,
sholllli not be lllsrugllrdcd CllIlllllJel
IUIIl's Cough Relllcdl COl1uteraot.os lUI)
tendency to\\nrd pllellllllHiln ltalwnys
cures lind IS 1,Ieilsllut tu tnke Sold bl
1.\11 Druggists
-----
Notice 01 ESC"lJut.
Stll••n. \ Bouds A I'.., 'J'llkcn.___ The issue of *00,000 00 of wJ
AlIolI III" "1'"0U III )0111 PUI"'I
t. I ",,£I electric light bonds
r�to let the people know 100\1 OUI lit- eeut.ly uuthovized by the Olttie t.1I1 u IS pr .."resBlllg II ere c1QIII ered ynstordny mommgThe furmere lire busy hauling 'l'hey were tnkon ILt IJllr by II firfertlhzer IU AMantll A oheok II expeoteMr. R .J )lrown, of Pembroke, for tlte '00,000 00 IIny day 1I0W
VISited his horne Inst Sunday und It II III not be long
befor'l
QUIte II large crowd attended
nctive work will begin on tho COII­
preuching nt New Fallowship la8t
struebion of the plllnt
Suuday For 81&Ie
Mr and Mrs M�ldrlm, of Sa-
vanuah, YI81ted the home of Mr
lind M [8 Morgan Brown IlLst II eek
M r Hnmliu l<�therAdge, pnnci­
pILI 01 the Stilaou school, vistted
frtends lit StatPsboro lust Satur­
dllY and Sunday
Mr South Upchurch has beau
very SICk With measles, but lVe nle
gilld to say that he IS rill' Idly 1111
provlllg
M r R H COlle, of Hilbert,
VISited Stllsull 011 "Ianday
The U8Ulli solitude of our httle
tow n was broken on yesterday at
12 80, by a shootmg affnlr Ar­
thur Young Bilot and serIOusly
wounded Ed Edwards The caule
of the shootmg IS unknown. The
\lould-be murderer hilS escaped,
allrl has 80 f"r baiHed the skll1 of
I VQL.,4.
FOlC SALE OR RENT.
NonCE
I uk the people of Stllt�sboro
to pleaso see thnt II hen they send
tralh of uny k ind flom their
1000108 or stores that It '" not put
on Illy premises uspeCllll1y 110 near
my house and the street
Tu-duy u burrel of flsh and IL
unrrol uf old clothes were left
near the roud, ThiS IS unhelLlthy
and beaides dnes 1I0t look nice
"BlosBcd nre the merciful for
they Ih&11 obtain mercy
"
1 humbly ask protecuou from
the people for I am only a lone
Oue bicycle shop, oonslting
one lot of bicycle tools III firat
oluss order At n rensouabte pnce.
Apply to G E Mock, Statesboro,
Gn
One gooc1 SIX room (\welhllg on
Ool1egQ stroot for BIlle or rent, 8
acres of good laud, garden, barn,
eto For further partlcular» oall
on, or rossadd L D. Cbanoe.
11111'1'1. IIMIth.JChildren.
AllY' hlld oan take J.lttle Early Bls­
ero with l'erfl'Ct ..fety. They are
IUlrmit!SM, never grillc or sicken, OliO
yet the) .re 80 certain In relult. that
robnst cOIIKtitUtiOIl requiring dr••tlo
meanl are lIe,.r dl.appolnted. They
oalllllll lall to I'�rform their ml••IIIII
fthl' everyone who Ullell DeWitt'! J4it,
..
tie N.rly Risero p.... ,.r them to all uth­
er 1'111. '(hoy our" blllou.n.... 80ld
hy W. H. Eili.
woman
Irene A Slll\ ers,
Stutesboro, GIt,
February 17 1004 1>0 You Wallt Strmlgtll'lA Telegram.
C Groover,
Statesboro, Ga.
Net BaltllDore loss about
1 f 'YUH \\ ant, tn lucre a8e l Oll"r strength
you lIlust adtl to aud Hot tuke from the
physloal. III other wordS, tile rood
thilli you cat IIIlIst be digested, .8siml­
lilted 11111 npprullrinted by the ucrvel5t ..
blulld IIlId tl ..ues before bellljf expelled
rrono the IlItestllles. KI dol Dyspepsia
Cur. IIdd. to the IllIIslo"1 It gives
strellgth to and builds up .trength III
the hUIDnll system It Is_pleasRnt to
the taste IIl1d pailltnble, alld the or. ,
oomblnatloll of d.g.Btants that will
gelt the food lind enable the Iyslom
apl,roprlate 1111 of Its heolth a
IV H Elill.
----0_---
I have some fine, dressed weath-
erboardlOg for sale Pllrtles 1n
need of such Will do \I ell to see me
A.J Frankhn
In thi. i.lue "Ill be found thA
announoement of '80n. B. 'll.
Rawlings, who II a cllndidate for
ludge of the MIddle circuit. The
announcement of Mr. Rawhngt
will oreate no lurprllll, �. It h..
been expected for 'BOrne time.
He b-..,l8rved thia CircUit faith-
, fully and efficiently III .olio ito,
pneral durlDg the put .ix yeall,
and willlll4.ke UI � &��.�ud.lle_
We doubt that Mr. Ra"hng. Will
havVD� OPJ!)Bltlon.
Mtlll In The IUllg
London,� Laucuahllle Fire In­
Burnnce Compony of LIVerpool,
l£ugllllld, 10. t Th,eo Hundred
Th.Illsllnrl cloll.rs 111 BaltllHnre
tire-ThiS ILlIlount IS balug paId
Ollt of Its current receIpts, WIthout
tonch'ng Its euolmous assets, elth-
Ar herA or abroad '-
S 0 Groover
one mllhon-Royal strong­
est company in the world
Milton Dargan,
Manager
The Royal Insurance
Company of Liverpool, larg­
est loosel' m Baltimore Fire,
cabled one mllhon dollars
fl'om home office to pay this
loss and gave ten thousand
to the poor, leavmg Its as­
";I-'ts of EIght MIllion dollars
111 United States undis­
tUl'bed, fOl the protection of
Its pohcy hold(ws-
Why I\ot put your insu}'- HaYIng opened
a new
ance in thIS stlOng Compa- GItOOERY
and MEAT l\IARKET
n . pays immediately. III
the Olltlt Hlock 011 South MaID
Y,
S C' G er street, I take tillS method
of Ilsk-
. • r�v 't IIlg my friends, Ilnd the pnbLc,
_____-:-__
gen. genellllly, to
WARNING Give me a OR,IJ.
All porsouR are forewarned
1II!1�IIl.t hnntlllg, IIshlllg, hauhng
olf wllod ur otherw Ise t rl'8pasBlllg
on the landa IIf the Ullrlelslgned
III the 40th G M dIstrict, t.f 8ul­
loch county TIllS Jan (J...()4
BHIIJamllle I' \flsh
WANTED the sheriff, Mr Kendrlx, ID trylDg
I "nnt to by II young POlllter,
to tlnd hl_m _
........ 1I..ln.
Setter or Shopherd dog, ..ddress
POBox 158, Stlltesboro
ItEAD IT'I'HUOUUH.
'Twullid 81'011 TillS Stt,ry tu Tell
It In The Headlines.
Ir It's bilious attnck, toke Chamber­
lum'l! ::itomaoh Imtl Ll ve.r 'fablets and
1\ CJutck recovery 18 certain. For saltt
by An Druggllt,Now loat Markol.
'1'0 usc nil eighteen century phruse,
this il5 nn '0 er true tale" Having
huppeueti ill. slOl\lI VirglDlu town III
the winter of 1002,1(, is 8 story \I·r,
muoh of the present U I' to a shorl
tl",e ago Air. John E Harmon, or
llelfa Station, Va, had no (lCr:;ol1l1l
knowledge nt the rnre curative prop­
erties 01 Ohnmberluin'8ColIgh Remedy
u I_.ust .JanUtlrY," she says, "ml bllby
took u drelLdful eold ami ut one tllnc I
fellred she \Youldlll\\c pncullIoma but
one of my neighbors told me how tillS
remedy had nured her tittle boy Ulld I
lJ�glln gn IIIg It til Illy baby at once Illld
It SOOIl Gllreti her I heartily tllllllk
the m8.I�lIrnctll1 eR of Chnmherhun's
COllgh Rellled� for lll�cing 80 great a
Cllre Within Ill) reach. 1 cannot re(OHl­
mend It t.o highly or say too muoh In
Its ravor. [hope all who I eall �hl'
Witl try It and b. convlncell 8S I was
'
)'or lale b) All DruggIsts
Pianos
Organs ,.lIMrs'lld Off.
We keep on IlIlnrl n full hne of
Staple l nd F'ancy Grocerles,
Meats, Etc
On Batur4.y. _C.9\1P\Y filQhool
Commillioner Brannen, dt.penoed
_ral thouund dollare to the
teache", of ,IJ,llQOb lcqun'y. It
_ pay for the tlrat qllarter of
191K, and there w. a lII!P,diy,ltum­
ber of �eP,l out J to 1'8Il,!VIl t�elr
ohecb.
W l� are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern cli­
mate.
PATRONIZE A I
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
'
$50.00 to $WO.OO
Easy payments, Lowest,
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Promp't attention to cor­
respondence.
0", Beof 18811 Stull Fed, ILlld the
best to be h",1 We carry el'er)­
tiling 111 th,' 1111)' of Fre.h ��als,
Fish, l�tc
GIVIl 118 II cIIII.
bons Admitted To l"lrlll.
The firm name B H. / Levy &
Bro Will be chllnged today to 8
8 l.evy Bro &00 , the ohange be-
109 necessary because
of the ad­
ml8Slon lIltO the firm of Mes81s
Arthur B. Levy Imcl SI<\ney H
Levy Mr. A B Levy IS the slln
of Mr B 8 Lpvy and Mr S H.
Le\ y 18 the son of M r Henry LeI Y
The young mon ha\" been
con­
nected \\ Ith the busllless for some
yeMs nnd are thoroughly fanlllllr
\I Ith Its detaIls I'hey p088ess m
great mensure the qualotles that
have ellllb\ed thelrfnthArs to blllid
up nnd mallltalll so
tlourl8hlll� II
busmess, a fact that "ssures their
own sucuess The young men" III
1I0t hA notified IIUto! to-dny thllt
they hnve been gIVOIl nn mterest
III the bllSlIless SCI that thIS ""­
nouncement Will COIl1� liS a sur-
prise to them -lIIOflllllg
Newe
lJow's 'fhll!?
'Ve oft'�r Olle Hundred Dollors Reo.
wnrd for any euse 01 ell lrrah thnt
can­
not lJe Cllrl d IJ} Elull'f; l atnrrah Qurc
l'-\J CHKNI-:Yl.'t.t...:11 Inledo,O
'Ve the IInl)1 �lglIl!{\ have known
It J. ChAncy for the I t::t 15) ears, and
belle,e him I'erreotll honorable In 1111
bUSiness trlltHUlClilOns amI 'Inanclally
able to carry out 811) uuh_;ntlOns made
by their Itrlll.
'VES1 & !'nu4x, 'VllOlesRlc Drugglst!;,
l'oledo, o. 'VA.IDING KIN"�!,," MAIl­
VIN 'Vholesule 1)1 uggest, loledo O.
[[ult's 01ltnrrh Cure I:, tuken intornul­
Iy nctillg llirectll lI\)on the
blood Bnd
m:mOUil ilerfnces of the sJ stelll. lesti­
moult"e !H'l1t free l-rlt e 75c, per bOr
tie Sold by uti Drllgglsts. Uall.
Family I-1l11'i nre the best,
Joe F. Olliff. I IVIII buy nil the good
size po­
til toes YOll have
W B lIIlLrtlll
All parties that lost shade trees
bought of l\[r .•J T Brown ,,111
please lepolt same to me nnd I
WIll replnce them. I 1\111 "Iso
I take orders for lIIr Brown fromnnybody that \I ants to put out
shlLdo tlees
W B lIIartln
the old relllLble OUR COTTON
lUNG PiANOS .
I bnve for sale
l)lllnds of f�rtlhzers WlllCh I have
been sel1lng for 25 years Crown,
Pntapsco, Amo D,s Bolne, Sen
gnll COlllpound, ACId and Kanlt
Dehveredntl1ny place-see llIe be­
fore bllymg Thnnklllg my cus­
tomers for their k lI,d plttronnge I
alii, very truly,
Made in Savannah, of the
best materIal by skilled
workmen; a beautIful tone,
splenchd actlOn, handsome
cases.
WI defl the \\orld toprottlHon IOtHI­
Ictlw for tim elll c or nil forlll>!. of Kid­
fII'� and "'ntldt'r t"ollhle� nnd nil
dlA­
ensee Ill' nllllr tn \\OIlWIl, th It
will
eqnnl Smltlh '" Q,l1r .. KlctlH y Cllrt" NlUe­
ty I Igllt lJH t l!1It. ul the (n:;I;''" tll"uted
with Smith's ;SlIr" Kldne,) Cure thnt
hn\ e come nndel our obrer\: atl(ln hn\tp
b�en cured We Sf'1t our medtr.hl8 en
a P1l81tiH' �lIarRntee, If directIOns tire
followed,'811l1 mOlley Will be rerllnd�d
If cure 18 nut effectt"d
Price 50c und $1 00. For an Ie by
t; .r. Crollch
AI..L FREIGHT PAID
Free trIal m your own
house.
W H Rhtch
New lot of Willi Paper, all the
Illtest dASlglls and patterns to "r
rive "bont any day nOli Oalland
SAA tho RUlllples
ORGANS
TALl{h�G MACHINES
MUl::IIC BOXES
SHEET, MUSIC • (;"
l[cArthur & Sons 00.
J. H 300dwln
I keep II fnll hne of all klllds of
All klllrl of gorden 8e�d and fresh menta Imd Groceries See
fresh olllbn sets Itt T H Sander-
me when you Ileed anythIng III
my Illle J
F Olhffson & 00
McArthur Building
Public Attention.
It your house needs a new
coat 121 & 12� Congress St West
of )ltllnt yun are St"lH1llJg lU your SAVANNAH, GA.
own hght to allow It to stnnd I =======",-",-",-",_",_",-",-",-",--==
am prepnred to do your palfltmg
qUIck and do It rIght Will m"kA
terms to Slllt you If It IS not
convenIent to settle now I can ar­
range to carry you tIll
fall
L H GoodWill Oold Storage Faoilities for BuUier, Lard,' Oheese,
Beef, Pork, Eggs, Poultry. Etc.
�ODA WATE& will have
A ell!
An bub) hilt 1 ec1.cl1l11 so b 111 that its
hent' wns l\ bullllllllSS of �C tiJs, nTllllts
luur nil I nl1lt! out I tried IIlUIlY reme­
dit:s hut nUlle seemed to 110 nn� pcr­
IIltlllt t gooll IIntll I usefl De'Vitt's
Wite h Huz!!1 Saht Th� CClumn 18
4 ur�d, the 5t nb� nre ollne ami the IIt­
tic olle's scnlJlls perfecth clenn nlHl
hcnlthy, 1I11t1itfi hnlr IS grnwlIlg bClll­
tiful1� I\gntn I Otllllotgl\Ctoo much
prnlsc to ne¥' Ilit'SWltch Hnwl Snlve
--Frnnll Ellr,"er Blnff CIty )\y_ lu
buying 'Vltjoh ][I\zel Snhc 1001, out fOil
cOlillterfel18 DeWitt IS the url�plll1l
Ilnd the 011)\ nllt {ertnJlIIl purc'VltClh
HUlel l'llt IIII1lC h e De\\rltlt &. Co
Is on e\Crj box Sold by W U Ellis
KYP,tDic Ice and, High GradeJ'
SQDA- W.ATERS.
It S..ved H•• Leg_
P A Dunforth of/T�1l0rnl1ge, GR ,
suffered (ur .Ix munths" Ith a frlght­
fill rUlInlng "orc on IllS legt 'butwritcs
that ]jllcklcu's ArmeR Salve wholly
cllr�d Itluflvedflls Eoru)cerswollntls,
1111f!8 It's till best sllh e In thl! wgrld
Qure gUllrnntced OUll 250. Sole by
W II mils IIrllgg .. t
Mr 'I' A WoISOII hos removed
IllS harne.s lind shoe .hop to the
I10W Cono bUIldIng Next door to
l3htch's He WIll be glad to
hllle h,s fllends cnll to see Illm
nt hiS lIelV stuld
Wut ki;.g ovcrtttue.
l!11,111 hum lu\\s Ire Igllurcd b� those
tllcl::lS, IHit.le \\ulkcls-Dr King'S
Nc\\ Lire Pills Militons nrc IIlways
ilL \\01 k, IIJght nlili tin) curing Indigos­
tlOll, hillllll!:!IICSS, COllstlpntiiclll,
Awk
1it'IIUlIllw Ilil Ilil "ltOIlIlU h, II\t!r
Ililtl
lHI\\cl tlollblu:; J!)I:ij' plcnsRlIt,liIltfq,
,'"e On) 2 I It II PEttis'. dlllg
SOOIO
FIRST OLA.SS
BOILERS
Col. W G. WarDell of Hagan,
atated III S.vanuah on Saturday,
that Branne'n would carry Tatl.­
nail two or threll to olle on a con­
servative eltlmate He bill lu,t
made a trip thlOogh Liberty,
county, and laya there JI no doubt
that J.lberty il safe III the tllo
B�annen caluDl� bi a gOOd ntajor­
Ity; he 'wouIdn't be ,urpri.ed to
lee the maJority In Liberty a big
G1£T OUR PRIOES:
AthulOlll1 Er.le Englnci and 1..1001-
bUHI 110i1ers, Iunks, Sbncks, Stand
Pipes alld sheet hon Works, Shaftlnr
Pullf!�s, Genrlllg, Boxes, Hnllgers, etc.
Oumplete Qotton, SU\\!, Grist, Oil,
alld ]>'ertlllzer Mltl outfits, olso liH,!,
Pre•• , Calle 1I1tt IIlId Shingle outflt..
llUlldlug, llrldge, Factors, Franco
and R,"lrood CO.tlllg', RaIlroad, Mill
MIlCtllnlsts' and Fnctory Supplics.
Jleltlllg Paoklllg, InJeotors, Pille
FlttlUgs, SIl\\S, Files, Oilers etc.
CIISt every dllY Work 200 hand8.
Abo,e
Pnssellgcl Dcpot,
I lItIIHlr�, }{nohllle,
IIl1d Supply Store
Insm,'ance
For protectIon of your propert)
a�"lDst Joss by Fire or hghtlllg
cull OU E D Holland, Loca1 agt Brompt �d,Careful Attt>ntion.
Patronize Do_eI1IDdu81ry.
STATESBORO ICE lIF'G 00.
]I'OR SALE
One engIne, tell horse power,
bollol, gllst mIll and t1l0 good
gillS, 'JIIiI k seerl ,,11<1 green se�d
WIll soli cheltp for cnsh, or for
good note'
When E 0 Oliver gets a CUB,O­
mer uow for IL plllr of pants, he
sellH hlln two paIr for prICe of ooe
Hlllf pr loe on pants YOll know
now
_ When yon come to town
don't
forget th"t 1Ie oell the best
Gro­
eOlles See liS before yon bny
Gould & Water8
line
Mr John Powerl, travehng
salesman for Henry Bolomon &
Son. of SAvannah, layl he travels
the entire chstrll;:' and hiS obser­
vatIon. ara that BranDen Jlltr$lDg
tn every leetion of the iJlltnct.Apply 10
j\f IIJ..(an \VateIB,
Statesboro, Gn
